Using E-Books and E-Book Collections
Accessing E-Books

The Library subscribes or licenses a wide range of online E-Book collections. You can search all our E-Book sources using DISCOVER or the Library Catalogue from the Library for Online Programmes http://libguides.Liverpool.ac.uk/online

We recommend that you begin your search for E-Books using our DISCOVER multi source platform, however you can also search using the Library Catalogue:

Please Note - the University Library does not sell or deliver books, if you have placed a book order with another organisation you should contact this supplier (e.g. Amazon, Vital Source or your online provider).
Online students can use DISCOVER to access E-Books from the Library for Online Programmes https://libguides.liv.ac.uk/online or E-Resources > E-Books page, search options include:

- Search by ‘Title’ (supply a book title – not chapter title).
- Limit to ‘E-Books’ (set by default and hidden on the E-Books page)
- Limit to ‘Unrestricted’ items (this will only show resources without Digital Rights Management restrictions).
- Author (supply author lastname followed by initials., e.g. Jones, J.)
E-Book Results in DISCOVER

When you see results in DISCOVER you will be shown author details and the first few lines of the abstract if available, you should see a ‘Get Full Text’ link directing you to the publisher’s site providing the E-Book:

1. Mechatronic systems design methods, models, concepts / Klaus Janschek ; translation by Kristof Richmond.


Get Full Text  Reading Lists @ Liverpool

eBook
Selecting an E-Book title in DISCOVER will show publication details such as the publisher, or authors, see ‘Get Full Text’ in the left menu. You will also see a ‘View this book online’ link a little way down the page:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Embedded system design embedded systems foundations of cyber-physical systems / Peter Marwedel.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors</td>
<td>Marwedel, Peter, 1949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication Information</td>
<td>Dordrecht : Springer, c2011.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>2nd ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication Date</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>1 online resource (vol. 300 p.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Embedded systems Embedded systems (Springer (Firm))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication Type</td>
<td>Book, eBook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Bibliographies; Online; Non-fiction; Electronic document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Terms</td>
<td>Embedded computer systems -- Design and construction Embedded computer systems Electrical engineering Computer science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whilst most E-Books are provided in PDF format, some book collections (e.g. E-Book Central) may require you to download books in Adobe Digital Editions format (see: https://www.adobe.com/solutions/ebook/digital-editions.html) this is a DRM (restricted) format. Also see our guide using Adobe Digital Editions.

Most E-Books can additionally be viewed directly on-screen in the publisher’s Web site, you may see options to download or options may be restricted for downloading, printing or coping text, see our staff advice page for details.
You can combine multiple search fields and pull-down options to limit your search within the DISCOVER site, e.g. to search by title, author, subject terms, ISBN etc.
Using DISCOVER Search Filters

You can also refine your search (following a search) using the filters in the left menu, allowing you to search within a year range, select subject terms, publication type or language:


3. [Ebook link]
Checking Reading Lists

Your reading list should indicate if a textbook is required or recommended for your programme or module, you should be able to check your reading list from the menu shown in your online module or programme/module handbook.

You can also browse reading lists by visiting the Library’s Reading Lists @ Liverpool Web site [https://liverpool.rl.talis.com/](https://liverpool.rl.talis.com/) then browse or search for your module ID/name.
Resources Sourced by Programme

Some resources may be sourced directly by your programme, this may be provided as a supplied textbook in print or digital resource shown in your online module.

Please check your module information pages for additional compulsory reading texts (in print or digital format), if these are sourced in 3rd party platforms such as Vital Source, Amazon, a print bookstore or elsewhere, you will need to follow instructions shown to access these resources.

VitalSource

Search Store by ISBN, Title, or Author
Using the Library Catalogue

You can also search for an E-Book title using the Library Catalogue. The Catalogue is available at http://library.liv.ac.uk you can see a link to the Catalogue on the University Library homepage or Library for Online Programmes homepage:

Alternatively, visit the E-Resources > E-Books page in the Library for Online Programmes, then see the tab ‘Search Library Catalogue’:
When viewing an E-Book title in the Library Catalogue you should see a summary or abstract, publication details and any DRM restrictions present in the book. Use the ‘View this e-book online’ icon or link to visit the E-Book within the publisher’s Web site:
Further Search Options

For further E-Book search options in the Library for Online Programmes, see the E-Resources > E-Books page, search options include:

DISCOVER E-Book search (configured for E-Books only):

- Title
- Unrestricted
- ISBN
- Author

Search Library Catalogue (allowing you to search the catalogue by title, keyword, limit to non-DRM books, author or ISBN):

- Search by E-Book Title
- Business survey methods

Select an individual E-Book collection to begin your search (accessing advanced search options within individual collection):

You can also browse All E-Book collections or select collections below:

- SpringerLink
Using E-Book Collections

When you visit an E-Book collection you can search by keyword or use advance search options, also see further search criteria in the left menu to refine results by date, subject language etc. When you view an E-Book record, use the chapter or on-screen viewer, or use download options e.g. ‘Download book PDF’ (see previous slides on possible DRM restrictions for some collections).
Print Collections

If you search from the University Library homepage (http://liverpool.ac.uk/library) you may see printed items such as books held in physical collections, the ‘Class number’ shows the shelf location (for information on shelf collections see the above URL and the ‘Campus & Other Libraries’ page in the Library for Online Programmes (https://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/libraries):
Campus Library Services

Individual E-Books may not be available, the resource may not be made available in digital format by the publisher or may not allow a campus license. Options may include:

- Try Google Books for scans of textbooks [https://books.google.co.uk/](https://books.google.co.uk/)
- Try Scholar for open source or pre-print Chapters e.g. on ResearchGate
- Any member of the public can browse the Library’s print collections (in hardcopy) – check print collections using the Catalogue [http://library.liv.ac.uk](http://library.liv.ac.uk) if you are a current UK resident you can register for a borrowing account to loan items outside Library buildings.
- If you are a current UK resident you can register for Library borrowing to access inter-Library and document supply services (see ‘Other Campus Library Services’).
- There are a range of options for accessing resources held at UoL Libraries or use of Library services for document supply, please see the ‘Campus and Other Libraries’ page at: [https://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/libraries](https://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/libraries)
External Services/ Tools

• You can use WorldCat to search local, civic, national and academic libraries globally, this can assist in identifying holdings of print, non-digitised or rare items in your region; this can assist in accessing items directly at libraries or arranging inter-library loan using your local library, for details see the ‘Campus and Other Libraries’ page https://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/worldcat (also see this page for further major libraries and regional search platforms).

• British Library ‘On Demand’, ‘Right Find’ and NCBI provide commercial sources.

For further details on external services see the Campus & Other Libraries page, then WorldCat and Other Library Services.
Support and Advice

• For training video, guides and tutorials on using the Library please see the Training page shown in the left menu of the Library for Online Programmes http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/training

• For general enquiries using Library resources or login help please see our 24/7 support services at http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/support

• If you have any further questions, to schedule a consultation or to report ongoing problems please contact the Librarian at the first opportunity http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/support